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Hid-winter on Beaver Island find.S no extreTnesg ei+jher in temperatures
or snow depth.
Oofi.ditiolis have remained i5+3al .f`3r rabbit huntiing, ice
Skating, and now for the first time in sev€ni.a.I i7.3`9Lrs, lee fishing |n
the harbor ls showing prcmiseo Is.land win+Jet.s are anything but monotonous to anyone who enjoys geti,ing out and do:.I.iyig things.
GAmE HEWS: Being a comparatively mild winter has been a real break
to the island gene+ T}he deer have been able to range out from their

yarding areas for food.

Ibis helps to take the pressure off of the
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It has been at least seven years since a,ny amount of perch have been
iJaken from the harbor, through the ice. but perhaps this year marks
their return.

Perry Gatl-iff9 Ronnie Woja.n9 Dermis Wa,gael.g Duane INewto

stead and several others have a].1 proven that they are back. Ibis does\ch
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with shanties to the present count of fifteen. High hopes of the "good
old days" of fishing are ever present.
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cago and IIansing.

CHICAGO:

Deffinite plans for the party have been made and it will be

held at the Greater Pullman V.F.Vro Postg 10937 prilchigan Avenue, Chicago,

Illinois on March 19tho An`yone wis.nine more information may write to
Beaver Island Party Oormittee of Chicago, 90510olfax Avenueg Chicago,

Illinois,

LA"SIRTG:

Ibis party will be held on Sa,turday, march 5th, 1n the K of
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burg, michigan - 48848.
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-2WEAIHER:

Ibis is the Thteather for Beaver Isltc~'r.d. during the iniEtli of Ja:.irm

uary as compiled by Fire Officer Bill Wagnero

High temperature for the month was 39 degrees on the 4th.
Low temperature for the month was -3 degrees on the 28th.
Below zero temperatures were recorded on the 16th, 25ijh, 27th and 28th.
Average daytime temperature was 24 de
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14 days in the 20's a,nd 9

days below 20 degrees.
Iota,1 snow fa,11 for the mo:1th was 1305 inches.
Snow on the ground at I.ne eiid of the morLth wa,s 7.5 inches.
Total snowfall since Hove-L-iToer is 16®44 inches®

REDDI"GS:

On Saturday, Janual.y 8th, at 9:00 a,om„ Pamela Eileen Marti.u

and Robert Ola-f ence Palme-f e3:cTLiangeq rna,rri?.ge vows during a nuptial REass
solemnized at IIoly Cross C;hurch, St. Ja.meg.
Rev. Louis Wren performed

the double ring ceremonyo
lhe bride is the daughtc.I of Mr. and prirso Jacl= IJlartin of St. James, and
the bridegroom ls the son of mr. and Plrs. 0la.fence Palmer of St. James.
maid of Honor was Jearme Wojan and Best Man tw-as Jolm Gillespie, both of
St. James,
A Wedding Breakfast for 22 was served at the Circle in Ijodge following
the ceremony.
At 7:30 p-;in. a Deception lhJas held in the IIoly Cross Hall.
Music for
dancing was provided by phonograph and some of the attending guests wii;h
refreshments following¢
Our Best Wishes to Mr. and u[rs. Robert Palmer.
OIjD SKATES SljloE ICE:

Si;irring unused muscles into actS\on, a sizeable
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several turns a,round the ri.nk. As the fire died dowri, the adventurous
group deparbcd to Russ and Joy Greeiils for refreshments and a heart;y
lunch, where the pounds lost on the ice were quiclcly replaced.
OBITUARIES:

Victor H; Sorensenj 69, of Greenville, Michigan passed away

at the United Plemorial Hospital after a short illness.

A veteran of World War I, mr. Sorensen was born in montoalm County ENov.
3, 1896.
His parent;s were H. P. and Margaret Sorensen.
He was a member of Ray I. Booth I'ost RTo. 101, American Legion and the
I)BS Lodge RTOL 90;
His firs.t wife, i;he former Mable Andersen, died in

1949;
In 1952, he married Irene Hansen, who survives.
Also, surviving are three sisters, RErs: Eugerie Gleason, Greenville, and
Mrs. Ijloyd Cranda.11 and Mrsa Roberi; Wllsong Belaing, and three brothers±
Dr-.- H. P. Sorensen, Sr„ Greenville, Jens, Irufantg and William, Ionia,9
Memorial contffibutions may be made to the FTontca]m County Chapter of th.e
American Cancer Societyo in ca,re of Mrs. Tpr`rilliam Footeo 923 S. Baldwin

St., Greenville, michigan.
Mr. Sorensen hunted deer and rabbits on the Island for 18 continous Veal.a,
He fished the lalces and Islands in the summer and several winters ice
fished Genesareth and Barney Ijakes.
Our deepest sympathies go to his 1`amily and Beaver Island has lost an-

other old friend.

WE GOOFED: Ijast month we neglected to announce the wirmer of the Baby
Quilt, made by Eva FTol)onough, a,nd donated to the Holy Cross Altar SocieT:jt-

It wa.s won by Virginia Rountree and she, in turn, very kindly gave it to

Vera Wo3an as a keepsake.

-3MORI HEFF VISIIS ISLAJITI):
Io gather mater±.al for :.ifi.s I. V. Sh.ow "M3.ch-a
igan Outdoors"9 Mort INeff , Howard Sthelly and D=...jk Black vis5 ..,-,...,. ; -i:,he

Island. A hunting party was organized arid gu-ided by Archie .JlaF.reniere
and Erwin Martin. A hike across the ice to Garden Island pro\v'i.aed the
site of the huni:, whe.re evidence of many rabbits showed prc`.ff.ise of
much a.ctlon.
One problem that arose was the fact i:hat the dogs reached
the beach long before the hunters did and had .most of the rab`bits out
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HOspital.

Rita Gillespie was a recent patient in the Obarlevoix

Lloyd MCJ)onough returned to Little lraverse Hospital for a Check-up, and
was given an JL-1 report®

Ben O'Donnell has moved from Petoslcey to Saginaw Veterans Hospital.

_

Robert Gillespie ha,s returned to prlunson Hospital in lraverse City for
a check-up.
MARCH OF DIMES PARIY:

Ihe generosity of the Islanders's and Island

visitors was.-proved once again at the an-flual }ularch of Dimes party, held
on the 8th of Fe'oruar5;-; Many donated items were successfully auctloned

_
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ity as small as ours;
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Congratulations to everyoneo
AVID OOYOIE IIUENIER COIWERIEI):

A.i least once a year, Roy Chambers, of

Indian Ri.ver, visits the island to match wits with the wary ooyotes of
Bea,ver Isla.nd. Ihls last fall he maintained an extensive trap line that
brought an end to 13 of the critters. On boarding the plane to head
home after this venture, he proudly a,nnounced t.hat the coyotes cjf Beaver
Island had been elim-inated.
Just as he snapped his seat belt, a lone
coyote ra,n across the run-wa,y, as if to challenge his return.
Ibis was
indeed a low blovy, and Roy returned to the Island this winter to get
this ]rd Ooyote¢ At the time he arrived baclc, his hunting eompanions
here on the island, were deeply involved ln rabbit hunting.
Io more or
less bide his time, Roy went with them only to discover that this type
of hunting is fun and needless to say, the Island coyote, also is enjoying this switch.
YOUIH 0EHIER OFRERS MOVIES:

For the rest of the winter, Friday nights

are to be movie nights at the ¥outh Center. Ibis will be open to the
public with a nomirial fee to help defray the expenses of an interesting
list of good movies.

-4SOH00Ii INEWS:

Ihe following is the Honor Roll for t,he last if`.L'i:.i..'j€ .,-, t.`^.

iod,

-

Juniors - I'hyllis Gre.gg and Jeanr].e Wojan
Grade 8 - Mary Ann Palmer and JLngela Wo5an
Grade 5 - Joan LaFreniere
Grade 3 - I'atricia Wo5an
Grade 2 - Gerald Oonnaghan, Kathie Mcl)onough and Kiane Wo5an

High School priichigan History and Biology studelits a.re busy wit,h projects
for the Grade and High Sii'iiool Exhibii:, which Tli.11 take place on +'lpril 22
a,nd 23rd in conjunction w-ith the Annual School I'rogram.

~

Students of Gra,des 5 -8 are studying wordso words, words to prepare for
a spell down to be hold a.t the P. I. A. meetiflg on Febi`uary 20th. Awards

will be given td the winners.

Open House will be held at Beaver Island School on February 16th and 17thg
All parents and other in.'cerestcd Islanders are invited to come to the

school on these two days and see their children in action.
SERVIOEMENtis NOTES:

The following address has been received for Mike

Cull,
Micheal Carl Cull 915-74-79
U.-S: S. Oriskany
M;_ I)ivision
% F;

P.

Oo

Sam Francisco, Calif.

AnTAR S00IEIY "OIES:
Ihe following officers have been elected to the
Holy Gross Altar Society.

President

-Mary Minor

Vice-President - Skip MCDonough
Secretary
-Vera wojan

Treasurer
WEI)DING:

-Joy Green

Mr. and Mrs. Justo Torres of Weslaco, Texas announces the mar-
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Saint Juan of Arc Church and a receiption was held immediately following
the ceremony in the RTew Orlean Ball Room at the Oortez Hotel in Weslaco,
Texas®

Another reception was held in Chicago the week-end of January 22nd for
rela,tives and friends T7ho Were unable to attend the wedding.
Congratulations to Mr; and Mrs. Peter Brown.
ENEWS FljASH:

Begirming February 14th, Beaver Island will have daily mail

service to and from the Island.
Ibis is very good news to the Islander's
who are'here in the Winter.
We have always received mail just about
everyday, but it only left the Island three days a week and this was a
big problem especially during the month of I)ecember.
Beaver Island
sends a big thank You to the Postal I)epa,rtment.

-5FROM. IHE Mfin BAG:

The following item was sent i;o us by Mr.s.a S`~, Je

Juzwlak of Parchment, "iohigan.

find it interesting«

We thought, perha.ps, you tc``,..i .ihiou`ld

I The following a,ppeared in the December, 1965 issue of the IRISH DIG]`:rL.9

45 Parkgate Street, mblin 8.
T!here is a page called "Our Postbag"
where letters from readers are published.
"BEAVER ISLAHD IPLISH -- J^i mblin reader, R.F„ has been reading an ac-

count written over 16 years a,go, of Bea+er Island in the middle of Ijake

¥±C#:gaTie¥i§£J:i t#±:£c±:a€-#e.:€t:¥°::ge¥£¥::-+:ts g artists and the liLLe g
Of the 500 families livi.lag there, 80 percent are of pure Irish stock,
states this account:
1`hey live by fishing, observe Irish customs, sing
Irish songs and recount Irish legenas.
One of these islanders, Johnny
Green, is credited with halving a repertoire of loo old Irish ballads.
!he Beaver Island Irish a.re stated to have given more than 40 ship captains and hundreds of able seamen to Great Ijakes navigation.
Phat account was published in 1949, concluded R. R.

altered radically since them?

Has the situation

Perhaps some fmerican reader could tell us."
Wini and Ijawrence FTCDonough let us en5oy a lettertTthey received addressH

ed to Enoch Hill on Beave; Island, fr6muthe Paul Hefl`in's.
the Heflin's are having a rna,rvelous time in Florida and we would like
to have you all enjoy one paragraph from their letter about the weather.
"It's a gorgeous day and i:he temperature in the Shade on our balcony is
72 degrees, the warmest it has been for the last three days.
Ihe sky
a,nd water a,re again the beautiful blue one expects them to be ln Florida.
As I sit here on the balcony with a wa,rm soft breeze blowing, I can see
two large freighters on the horizon and several sport fishing boats with
their high towers, Closer in. A plane just went by, over the water -and flying lower tha,n our seventeenth floor apartment. It seems strange
to look down on a plane in flight."

It Bounds wonderful there, but we especially liked the following excerpt
from their letterj
"For us, ±]±g island is Bea.ver Island, without any
question".
IRAVEljljER REIURrTS:

JLgain, this month we are continuing FTr. Hugh Ha,rle}TSs

:::i:i:s#i:#eapE£:r3:at:1E::,?onegal Democpat a'bout Beaver Island unBEJ.nLVER

TA|JES

TRAVEljl,ER malTEs :

In case your geography and history lessons in school have grown rusty
with the years or, what is more likely, you got little or none of the
story aboui: RTorth j^.merica I shall call the class to 6rder and try to
give you the baclcgrourid of the ELcrald Isles.

First of all they are located in one of the Great Ijakes, the chain of
irmense fresh water inla,nd sea.s which empties into a.nd provides most of
the flow of the Stl- Ijawrence River.
the five main lakes inter-cormect
and feed each other and tliey form a very large portion of the border bear
tween the United States and-Canada.
Ihey are naned Erie, Ontario, mich`-`
igan, Huron and Superior.
Ihere is a considerable fall between Erie and

-6Ontario and this forms the Hiaga,ra River ang ttie great RTiaga'r``. .-r`.'.a..I.^:.`` `,

Ontario empties into the St. Lawrence river. There is a si..'i.;`;``i'l :iL.€|.i
between Huron and Erie and this forms a double narrows at t.rie 1`?tw'er c..-'
Of which is the U; S: City of Detroit a,nd its companion, the city of Tp,Ii`.`.i.lf

sor in Canada, across.the stream.

Ihe next 3unctlon of the Great Iiakes is three-fold and inter-connects

Mlchiga,n with Huron at wa.ter level and Huron with Superior whcih has a.

higher level so that a looked canal is built to pass ships of huge size.
Ihe comecting strean and canal is the Sa.ult Ste. "arle, a French name`
It ls one among i;he many French names which predomiate on the Ijakes and
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eans to visit them and bring them to world lmowledge.

the whole area

is partly of the French Possessions surrendered to the British after the

fall of Quebec, and partly those which were purchased by the United
States ln the midst of the lJapoleonic Wars with Britain.
A PART OF NEW FRENCE
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Great lakes come iJogether. There are islands galore ln this area both
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navigate into Iiake michigan or out of |t without sighting the group of
lovely green islands which some early explorer named after the beavers
that abounded in then but the Irish settlers called Emerald or the Green
Isles,
these islands ere definitely sighted by the. early French explorers of
the 1600's and rna,ny of the trappers and fur traders must have landed on
+.hen to barter with the India,ns for furs, particularly for the furs of
+.he bea.vers for which the islands were named.

Up to the present time the earliest written record ls in a report to his

::£:r::r:h:yG:::£e=aE:%n::a ¥%¥L:Eog:a:::¥%±#, i:. :i: ¥t::LfxpL;859S. P°;:.
Said tha,t cin the way into Ijake michigan he passed a. LARGE IsliEND IHA:
IiooREI) VERY GREEN TO HIM.

The City of Oharlevoix and the county of Oharlevoix in Michigan are name(.
for this dauntless missionary, a,nd aha.rlevoi.x is the port from which you
embark for the Emerald Isles.
Far to the west in INorthern michigan ls another county named Baraga and

this is close to the reservation of the Ij'Anse Indian tribe on the south
shore of IIake Superior. This county comemorates Father Freaeric Baraga
who came to those Green Islands to bring Christianity to the IndiaLns in
1832 and eventually became Bishop of the diocese of the Upper Peninsula
of Michigan, or Marquette, in 1857.
Ihe Emerald Isl`es are 22 miles from the nearest point on the mainland
and 32 miles north-west of the port of Ohar|evoix.
Ihe islands are a pa.rt of aha.rlevoix county. Ihere are eight of them:

±3¥:gs3e:¥eE:a%::[in!8#a¥: ¥E±:¥£¥; E:::tin¥±8hiiE::d£¥d:?dh::gil :±Ees

of shoreline a.nd a aellghiJful shore drive circling the island for a totn.1:
of more than 30 milesi There are seven inland lakes including at least

three with splendid fishlngt

LIE
I

For hunters ther are deer, grouse, woodct}ckg wi..i..d. du.cks and..1,I`...=rj.a t-I..n.i.
rabbits and other small game.
Iou must camp ou-I u=ider pri.iii..`:::.I...c ``.".',`.7i``J

ditions on most of the islands but the main island and i.ts p.ri:.1.?ipal
town of St. Ja,mes have a bathing beach a.nd playground an6. a.ir strip; a
fine bathing beach and State camping site on the east shc)reg an,i two
other formal camping. grounds. For the rest you are ba,ck in pi`imitive
America for:
"This is the Forest primeval;
The murmuring pines and the
hemlocks

Bearded with moss and in garment.s green

Iridist,inct in the twilight

Stand like I)ruids of Eld
Their voices sad and prophetic:"
THE EARljlEST MISSIONARIES

-:g:e::s:::s:::s:a:::i::sw:::1:ti:a#: i:g6 ,::rifi Egm:gf:o:n]q[i:g:o:e::s
established at Ste. Ignac in the 1670f s.
the detailed records of these
missiona,ries have world-wide fame as one of the greatest sources of

early American history and are published under the title; "The Jesuit

~

Relations".The great Father Marquette whose explorations opened so much of the
west was stationed at Ste® Igna.ce between 1671 and 1673 and it is highly
probable that he with many others a,mong his collea,Sues visited the

g=e:#e:s:%nsfa±ntEE:. s egfn±£:n:I:u€ :nE:=X ££k:h£±:Tt¥:=£ 5:: i;;.£:a_::¥±:Ss
expedition, which opened the great Mississippi Valley in 1673 certainly
passed the Emerald Isles; a,nd his funeral cortege also passed close to
~

them when his remains were brought back to the Mission at Ste. Ignace
for
burial
in 1677;-(1682-1761
Fa,ther
oharlevoix
these are compiled into the i eg::¥a::±a:=8#:a:n=e¥£::Sh:: ¥::o#:r#o:#d
"Ihe History of RTew France."

~

|t is another century before a,mother written record appears; but it seems
very certain that Europeans settled and worked at fumberlng and fishing
and hunting on these islands, gaining their livelihood by supplying
sailing ships and then the early steamships p].ying Lake Michigan.
The location of Beaver Island made it a na,tural point for this traffic
and the harbors of St. James, Green Bay, French Bay and Oable's Bay provided convenient sheltero
I)oubtless, too, there were Irishmen ln those early lumbering crews.
But
these were seasonal vitB.itors and workers and there were probably no

permanent European..reisdents in the first thirty or forty years of the
nineteenth century.
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OIjASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALE:
Cottage for sale in Beaver Harbor.
St. James, Michigan -49782.
Foe SALE:

.-

Contact Jewell Gillespie,

Iiot for sa,1e on Sand Bay, plus 3 lots on .Beaver flarbor.

acres for sale at Beaver Island Airport.

Other lots are a,vailable.

Contact Vernon H; IjaFreniere, Sto James, Michigan -49782.
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